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.* bust U has be some ays everted. Thr.i s some
disege frm th. oseo ti; but
.leofimporanoe tonoteAtwet rag skept

to tho lid.
9tL The oud gulating and con ing; ui-

eatlomo pai stall dstinct He is more ble, but

OL tL iel prov ; pulsations of brain

t to this, nothing of note occurred as far as
regards the wound or gne symptoms; he continued to
improv, and the wound gradually healed. The eversion
of the lower lid wase troublesome for some time; and
the ony plantt succeeded in overcomng the tendency
to evedron, waswekping the eye closed, and pressure made
on the lid, when replaced in its natural position, by mean
ofaad of lint. Keeping it shut up for a week, appeared
to aow the orbicular muslde to recover itself, and sub
quely thre was no trouble from it.
He let the hospital in December. The wound was

haled, but still the pulsations of the brain were visible.
He was free fromhUrhet and appeared in every respect
weL The protrusion of the eye-ball was apparently di-

[To be continued.]
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CALCULUS VESICE; SYMPTOMS EXCESSIVE,
ONLY SLIGHTLY RELIEVED BY MEDI-

CINES; OPERATION; RECOVERY.
By WILLIAM THOMAS BELL, Esq., late House Surgeon of

the London HospitaL
AIuu SAu4 ad 62 custom-house officer and tollbar
keeper, formerly in Her Majesty's Navy, of short stature,
frey hair, blue eyes, and swarthy pale complexion, and ex-
trmamly excitable temperament, greatly emaciated by his
mfuringscame under my care in July 1854, with calculus

oe baa been under treatment for some weeks past, and
durg this time has suffered very urgently with symptoms
of calculus. The alkalies, dilute nitric acid, pareira,
and other bladder tonics, and morphia at night, and hip-
baths Fwer administered: notithstanding these, his ymp-
tos k ept reasing. He was sounded, and a calclus de-
teCted. H is now p g blood, with a large quantity of
mucepmlent matter. Sufferings intense; every symptom
of calcilus aggravated.
About a year and a half ago, he had an attack of inflam-

mation of bladder and prostate gland, which were relieved
by appropriate remedies: and, from this time to the pre-
sent, has remained in good health.
When a young man, he had stricture, for which he was

trated in the Elsinore Ho pital, and firom which there still
T Ss a thickenig in t membous portion of the
Wuthra, prohibiting lithotrity.

July 28th. The patient's bowels haing been freely
moved by a purge and an enema, under the influence of
chloroform, and in the presence of several of my profes-
sona frind I performed the lateral operation of litho-
tomy, by ing first incision in the penueum, with a
doubleedged staight French scalpel,Iown to the saff,
oqeinDg urethrW with the same kie, and then introducing
into the bladde a bi4teri cacki, for incWing the neck of
tho bladder and prostate. After g the alculus with
foreps, it broke to pieo, and was removed with the scoop
od ij't ofO
Mylihtomy nt wer made by M. Chaiare, of

Pu a e o c ly ued by French sugeons
Tre was no HO Wa put to bed, and the
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nalalaemue.Aou h tda&y, h 7
bea to pm by th naua h e; an se t
firt he prorse mot atsftoily requiings noh
but an occasioal dose of castor oil, tonics, full diet, po,g,
andgin,tokeepupthepouersoflifeo Hecontinuedton
severl minute framet of Icalcuu, after the operatsm
thrugxh the wound, ad oasonally by urethra. At th
end of a month, he ws able to be reoved home, a dis
tance of amile,andsdt upserl hoursin the day. p,
some weeks afer the wround hd healed, a rood dea of ish
nitability of the bladder and frequent msetunitaon c0or
tinued With these symptoms, I ainsouded him, and
could detect nothing. 'Lrievers alklne, depostn
largely upon stsndinkg. I ordered him-

&s Acid. nitrici dil. 3ij; est. pareirm brave 3j; deooct
pario brave !viiss. M. Fit mist. cujus capiat uger
cochicaria U magn ter die.

O Argenlti nitratis gr. 'vj; pulv. opii gr. vj; aqu destlUat,
3viiiL M. Fitijectio

Injicietur 3. ixUectionis vesic. semel in die.
andapail, impe,unstimulating diet. Urnder this treatpa,rlacs iperw in for about three wreeks, he
ot ire ctlyculsred. about the size of a walnut, cona.

sisting of phosphate of ammona lime, and magnen,,
exceedingly soft and friable, and readily breaing up
under the finger.

Groat Grimaby, Llncolnshll, Nov. ad, 1855

ANALYSIS OF ONE HUNDRED CASES OF
CEPHALALGIA.

By EDWARD H. SIEVEKING, M.D., Fellow of the Royal
College of Physicians, Assistant-Physician to

St. Mary's Hospital, etc.
Ix some remarks on the importance of headache as a symp-
tom in fatal disas of the brain, and on the numeous
pathological conditions which are characterised or accom-
panied by headache, published in the ifedia Timea and
Gaze (Aug. 12, Aug. 19, and Aug. 26th, 1854), I entaere
at length into the etiology of this very common and trout-
blesome complaint. The follog tabular view of one
hundred unselected case, taken in the order of occurrence
from my memoranda of hospital and private patients, may
serve to illuste the affection, and to show how numerow
the disorders upon which the symptom is based. The no.
menclature of the probable cause is necessrily one upon
which there may be divers opinions. As I have had no
theory to establish, it may at least be free from the objec-
tion, that it spports a foregone conclusion. In many in-
stances, no doubt, sveral caues co o ted; the one that
appeared to be the most palpable, and suggested itself most
readily, has been put down. The repn why the cas
amount to one hundred exactly is si*tply, that I have
stopped at the record of the hundreth cae.
The affiection was classed under the name of cephala

when this was the only or the most prominent smptom
which induced the sufferer to apply for relief. The analysi
alone will serve to guard me against the imputation of re-
garding it as a substantive disease

in manay of the cases there were undoubtedly complica-
tions of the probable pathological conditions: those hav
been set do a the efcient causes in the respective cas
which appeared to indicate the mode of treatment to be
adopted. The agement cannot therefore satisfy the
demands of a scen cclassification, as the causes do not
all occupy the sme relative rank: thus, in the case of
yphilis, the intracranial state might be one simply of hy-
persesthesa or of congestion; in the headache accompny-
mg disa of the heart or dypepsa, the same migl
apply. Our mode of i st s not, how.ever, auS-
etly advanced to dete e the cawa pro= i all
cas. We must, therefore, g ll be stisfied with the
more miical procein a ig out the excitig or
-_cBo
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